NEW! Girl Scout National Proficiency Badges

Iron-on Daisy Petals & Leaves

Financial Literacy

Cookie Business

Iron-on Brownie Badges $1.50

Skill-Building Badges
It’s Your World - Change It!

It’s Your Planet - Love It!

It’s Your Story - Tell It!

Iron-on Junior Badges $1.50

Skill-Building Badges
It’s Your World - Change It!

It’s Your Planet - Love It!

It’s Your Story - Tell It!

Iron-on Cadette Badges $1.50

Skill-Building Badges
It’s Your World - Change It!

Financial Literacy

Legacy

Cookie Business

Iron-on Senior Badges $1.50

Skill-Building Badges
It’s Your World - Change It!

It’s Your Planet - Love It!

It’s Your Story - Tell It!

Iron-on Ambassador Badges $1.50

Skill-Building Badges
It’s Your World - Change It!

Financial Literacy

Legends

Cookie Business

NEW! Iron-on Troop Crests for Girl Scout Brownie through Ambassador $1.50

(Promotions for the development of badging products available for fall, 2011)

(Awards can be purchased through your Girl Scout Council, Council Store or through Girl Scout’s Merchandise.)